
 
Dancer’s Name:                                                        Grade Level 17’-18’:            Birth Date: 

Parent Name:                                                             
 
Address: 
 
City:                                                                  Zip: 

Phone Number:      Cell or Work: 

Emergency Contact:      Phone Number: 
 
Email Address: 

Where did you hear about Step N’ Time: 

Any Known Medical Conditions or Allergies that we should be aware of? 

Please use the class selection worksheet on the back of this form to identify the classes in which you wish 
to enroll your student. Use a separate registration for each student. Select classes by placing an “X” in the 
space provided.  Step N’ Time may make alternate recommendations based upon your student’s age and 
level of experience. Questions should be directed to Step N’ Time Staff. If classes have low enrollment, we 
reserve the right to remove the class and place student in a class that would be of equal level/discipline. 

* I understand that dance, as with any other physical activity is learned with a degree of risk. Step N’ Time 
Dance studio will not be responsible for injuries or illness that may occur on or around the premises of Step 
N’ Time Dance Studio.  
* Tuition is paid in 10 equal monthly payments and is due by the 7th of each month, April tuition due before 
spring break. Tuition that is paid after the 7th will be considered late and will incur a late fee of $10.00, this 
will be strictly enforced. Costume costs are due by Dec. 7th, no exceptions.  
* Classes are taught with the same degree of education as most school programs, when you miss class, the 
teacher and fellow students are then put behind schedule.  
* Anyone who misses 3 or more dance classes may be dropped from the class. Step N’ Time will not be 
responsible for any monetary costs that may occur from a child quitting or being dropped from a class. If a 
costume is already ordered for that class, the costume becomes property of Step N’ Time Dance Studio.  
* I understand that dance is an ongoing education and I promise to respect the parents, premises, and fellow 
students at Step N’ Time Dance Studio. If a child is found to be a disruption to the studio, the teachers, or the 
education of their fellow dancers, they will be immediately dropped from the class with no refunds or credit 
granted.  

Signature: (dancer’s)           Date: 

Parent’s Signature:           Date: 

This registration form must be turned in with a $15.00 non-refundable registration fee. Please make check payable and mail 
this form to: Step N’ Time Dance Studio, PO BOX 248, Nashville, MI 49073 

To pay by credit card please see staff 

Office use only: Date Received:________________Amount Paid:_____________________Check #:________________

2017-2018 Dance Season 
PO BOX 248, Nashville, MI 49073, 517.852.9910, www.stepntimedancestudio.com 

http://www.stepntimedancestudio.com
http://www.stepntimedancestudio.com

